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Motor Tourists Given Spice of Life
.J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 4- - variety Is the spice or lire,

IKmotor tourists get plenty of
spice when they undertake to In- -

Stout Women Like
Long-Line- d Gowns

Plaited Sections Have Ten-

dency to Reduce Mi-

lady's Size.

Forehanded
PeopleDR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postoffice

Heppner, Oregon

Intersections in some places; In oth-
ers, an effort to comply with that
regulation may prove a short out to
the repair station and station house.

With due consideration for other
traffic you may turn around any place
in the streets of some cities; In oth-

ers, you do your turning at corners
only or you are out vt luck. As to
speed, In some states you can use
your own judgment, provided It is
good, while in others every little vil-

lage has a limit all Its own.
As standardization Is the watch-

word of the hour in Industry, so the
same idea has been taken up with re-

spect to traffic laws. Motor vehicle
administrators from the states of
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland, New
Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Mas-

sachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont
and Maine have formed a conference
which Is making a drive to secure uni-

formity in laws.
Strangely enough, one of the great-

est obstacles In the way of this re-

form movement Is to be found In the
attitude taken by the motorists them-
selves In many Instances. They do
not seem to know what Is good for
them.

iorm uiemseives concerning me
ehlcular and traffic laws of different

states and municipalities and to con-'or-

thereto. And If they are not
Jlinble wltted and quick to learn, they
nay find themselves with ample time
o pursue their studies during a few
lays in jail or hospital, or an Indett-llt- e

sojourn In that bourne whence no
raveler returns. For the law as d

to motors speaks a decidedly
.aried language.

Headlights that are approved In one
state are taboo In another.

You pass around to the right of
he traffic officer In making a left-lan- d

turn in one city, and if you try
t In another the next thing you know
.ou hear yourself saying, "Good moru-n-

judge!"
In Pennsylvania you pass a trolley

?ar, traveling In the same direction
:hnt you are going, on the left-han- d

side. Cross over Into New Jersey
ir.d you must do exactly the opposite
f you don't like trouble.

The vehicle approaching from the
leht has the right of way at street
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Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box.. It offers
yeu the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

For the woman of larger proportions
the dress with plaited sections holds a
strong appeal, writes a fashion corre-
spondent In the New York Times.
Everything has been done with this
design to give It long lines and a salu-tur- y

effect upon the figure that Is in-

clined to stoutness. There are the
plaited sections Interspersed with those
tliut are plain and, since the muterial
is all the some quality and coloring, It
offers no distinct lines of divergence
to work havoc with figure lines thnt
In themselves are not entirely straight.
The frock was made of a heavy weave
of silk crepe In dark brown, or rather
one of those shades of brown that lie
between the dark and the light and
are most expressive of the color ten-

dencies of the present season.
The little cape Is Indicative of the

present mode. Women are finding out
how useful a garment of this sort can
be. They are rejoicing in its possibili-
ties of offering a slight covering for
the frock along with Its tendency to
give to the costume a more formal
sort of appearance. This little, short
cape has plaited sections over the
sides ; and the back section, along with
portions on either side of the front, is
left plain. Then there Is a collar made
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Leave an ample margin between your
income and your expenses. What you
lose in immediate pleasure will be amply
repaid in the sense of assurance and
self-respe- ct which go hand in hand with
a good-size- d bank account.

Living on margin is diametrically op-

posed to the principle involved in buy-

ing on margin. The former is wise con-

servation, the latter is speculation.

Phone 3831. We have money to loan

FRED J. BAUER
Agent for Pacific Bldg. & Loan Ass'n

--General Real Estate and Insurance..
100 2 East Second Street

THE DALLES, OREGON

NEW SUMMER SHIRTS

of silky, serviceable Soiesette,
Poplin, Silk and Cotton Pongee.
Broadcloth with collar attached.
Sizes 14 to 18. Prices range

$1.25 to $5.00

Work Shirts in sizes 14 to 20
Priced at

$1 - $1 .25 - $1 .50

ELKHORN

Restaurant!

Frock of Plaited Srown rpe, With
Short Cape to Match; Trimmings of
Printed Silk to Tone In With Gen.
eral Color Scheme.

of printed silk showing tones of brown,
green and yellow. It Is attached In
th most informal manner with tied
ends on front that give it a becoming
appearance and provide a finish that
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is consistent with the character of the
frock. Then, to repeat the printed
silk, cuffs have been added to the
plaited frock, and they take on the
same appeawnce as the collar by being
provided with tie ends that knot about

First National Bank :
Heppner Ore.

............. immnwB.. ...... ........
the wrists and leave loose plcoted ends

Come in and look over
our new location in the J
Odd Fellows building,
where you will find one
of the best equipped
dining rooms in eastern
Oregon. "

And when you have in-- a
spected the front, come
back and take a look at m

flying. Then, around the wide crown
on the little hat a scarf of the same
silk Is tied as an Interesting way to mm

wm
solve the consistency of the entire cos-

tume.
The dress has been plaited In sec

tions, the Idea be;ng that a whole
plaited frock becomes too hard a thing
to manage, but that when It Is done In
this manner It solves every practical
difficulty and produces a frock of fash-
ion just the same.

This sort of dreg can be done la
all colors of crepe from white, which
Is one of the enthusiasms of the sea-

son, to the dullest black, and In every
case it can be so helped by the small
application of brilliantly printed silk
that It It at once lifted out of the

our sanitary kitchen.

You will be able to get
quick service at our
lunch counter.

GOOD MEALS
AND SERVICE

at
POPULAR RATES

ED CHINN, Propr.
i

omber and uninteresting class.

Trimmings of Potie

We Are Headquarters

FOR

Camp Equipment for
Auto Campers

Fishing Tackle, Guns
and Ammunition

Out-Do- or Equipment
of all kinds

Call and inspect our line before starting

on that summer outing trip

GILLIAM & BISBEE

for Now White Hat
New white hats show trimmings of

flowers. For the hat that
Is meeting with inch great favor, gar
denias are much used.

One seel much of the violet inadee

li the umpiring roar of Old Ocean and the cliarm of In
many beachea where those glorium VACATION
haunti are. It will be great aururiM and delight to
tee the vat Improvement! that have been made to
iniure the plcaiure of viiitur! to

North Beach
Clatsop Beach

Tillamook Beaches
or Newport

where every conceivable form of restful health-givin- g

recreation may be enjoyed. Aik. our affe.it for our
"Outings In the Pacific Northwest" and "Oregon
Outdoors. " They tell the whole Biory in word
and picture. Then puicliaie a Round-Tri- p Summer
KxCUXbioil Ticket Via

Umm Pacific System
wlt.i 1.'ivC-- i tlat vM,;iikrf ul trip through the Columbia,
lUtcr Cu;i. t.y t w.I. i,e y.'-- Ut i.iuic your
iUa-ti-ry u.ju nle ytjf ic-- cr uu.

among the new offerings In all depart-

ment! of drw, especially in the mil
Unary ihopa where even sport hat in

the purple buei are prominent. It ll
tone that harnxmliei nicely with

most of the other fashionable colore
and Its popularity Is assured.

"

, : Cement Floors.
Cement floors are found mqch more

OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT

is a medium of service
when cash is scarce.
Articles you don't need
may be sold or ex-

changed for the things
you do need.

Case Furniture Co.

Unusual values in our
variety stock

' frequently thg &rnrlj, TheM B

. pesf Tn different cojofi and oDfg, and
and" smooth laidare eltheT plain or

off in tile effect. In kitchens the I- -'THE WINCHESTER STORE"

Phone 333

HEPPNER, OREGON

edgei are usually curved op 10 as to
abolish cracki and sharp angle tn

which dust wd dirt may accumulate,
They are also used la bathroom!, mn
parlor, breakfait roomi and even,
r,w mnA then. In eolte formal room.
They ire aniury, bat cold to the

IT PAYS TO READ THE HERALD ADS j


